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Share your CoServ history with us

Bill Ragsdale CoServ Electric Board Secretary/Treasurer, District 6 Director
I remember when Flower Mound was just that – a mound. Today
the town and surrounding communities are thriving thanks to
hard-working men and women who saw the area’s potential.

BillRagsdale@coserv.com

None of this growth would have occurred without electricity.
CoServ’s story and the stories of the towns it powers are
intertwined. For CoServ’s 80th anniversary, we’re collecting
80 chapters of this blended story. If you have a story to share,
please contact me at BillRagsdale@coserv.com.

80 FOR 80

Visit CoServ.com to hear
CoServ Member George
Seals describe how
electricity impacted his
family’s Ponder ranch
more than 70 years ago.

Member Benefits Spotlight
At CoServ, you’re not just a customer,
you’re a Member, which means you
have ownership. Each kilowatt hour
(kWh) you purchase is an investment
in your electric co-op.
In September, you received a Notice
of Capital Credit Allocation based
on your kWh purchases for 2015.
The Capital Credits provide equity
needed to operate CoServ and
meet our financial obligations. Each
year, the Board of Directors decides
whether to retire (pay) Capital
Credits to Members. Since 2003, the
CoServ Board has retired $84 million
in Capital Credits to Members.
That’s the cooperative difference.
That’s CoServ.

LEF cooks up fun for education
My affection for the Lewisville Independent School District is no secret. As an
alumnus of Lewisville High School, I’ve lived the benefit of a good education.
In September my wife, Linda, and I attended the Lewisville Education
Foundation Gala. The event drew the community together in support of a
good cause, and, among the many local food vendors, featured the Cougar
Café, staffed by the talented Culinary Arts students of The Colony High School.

While the students were serving up appetizers for attendees, they were
gaining real-life experience in food service, cooking and presentation. I give
them a five-star
rating on all
accounts.
For more on how
CoServ supports
education,
including through
our annual W. Tip
Hall Scholarship
Program, click
on the
COMMUNITY tab
at CoServ.com.

LEF Development Director Donna Chandler (center)

Visit CoServ.com for daily updates from our social
media channels and Inside the Lines blog.

The 2016 Annual Meeting

Thank you for attending the 2016 Annual Meeting on July 28 where you learned
the results of the CoServ Electric Board of Directors election. Leon Pelzel, District
2 Director, and Curtis Tally, District 7 Director, were re-elected to serve three-year
terms. This year’s Annual Meeting also featured a business meeting, dinner, door
prizes and an energy expo. If you missed the Annual Meeting, here is a glimpse of
this year’s event.
See more photos on CoServ’s Facebook page.

 Re-elected

 Re-elected

Leon Pelzel

Curtis Tally

CoServ Electric Directors are elected at-large by CoServ Members and serve three-year terms. For more about the election process,
please click the ABOUT tab on CoServ.com.
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